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... ~-'· . Sopt OL'fber 7 • 1910 • 
o:C the Cenvontic:r?. . <t1cctd probably occmr a li ttlo a.:::'tcr 
This would involvo bogia-U.ng almost 
to p:ropa:r:c t .. c cane . and it is i::-n~?Ortt'.nt that it bo now 
Dennie lms mor.rtJ.y haneJ.od tho Cha.mizaJ.. e.:t:tni:r in tho 
Depnrtmo:nt ·:.nd i:Ir .. Cl.ark v..nrl : rcS)?QCtiully l'1.coor;iornl 
his eolcotion ns Agent for tho United Staton. I may 
of h..in oo1cction? 
Lu ... Grunt , c:: :Bos-ton, Ylho io ... tiho :principal connool 
101· tho::te .\.l.oot J.ntcrostod. in t11c :r.anC:. in di r;.??trto rn1<1 \7ho 
"::nowa rao:ro then &~yo.no G:lso about the question , ctesiros 
to bo ccr ..11001 fo:t' the U:n1tod. Stetoo . Moroovo:t> . out of 
so:.Joono fror-1 that city e.nd. ...:,one.tor Bailey agggooto tht~li 
tlrts 
- 2 -
n:i,;:ne:· not bo l:opt or for t110 p:r~1)t'.1o:(;ion o:.· the cnoo? 
:Lunde? 
I O?:i sorry 
bar: bsen tiat inP:· Q 
to know :f'x·o __ 1 your tologrtttl thet t110 Grou.J? 
r~ahly e.11a t~he.t St:raie;ht haa been too 
nuno:roo.s . Tho Far F;asto-r:: -r'>{ -...1· .-..:: ,..-11 ,,. ,,... "'l n t'! ••~ µ .... v .u.1.,; .t.i:C.C 8.-.iCGZ'!lu Ql,.I. l10 
aocomp~nyi1lg pcno:ra on tho Ohin•Ai Rnilway 11 wl1ich Ml:' . 
ChP.rlo t1 ITilson will take to you. e.:nd which 1. sinoeroiy 
hopo t'Vill provo ju.Gt ;;·;ho,t you want1• St.t"aigl1t hao be'&l'l 
trytn~: to telephono r.l~ end prD'poaint; to oo~ doW.O. bore 
ne~:rly $Vory .a.aw :tatel~ •. ou.t I ha.vo telagrapho@t. 11:bn that 
I :am fl'igbt:ful.lf bu.s:y lmd. that h-0 .,-1tm.1a better not como do\m 
to $ee na until. lato-1" on.. I aa.aoa thnt I might po-ssibl.]! 
eeo n1Yt: :tn Uc\\'J York hthe~·s I hmY go nolrt w·ealt for .~ day 
or two to look u.p otetutiaro. et~. l. but that :r should lla.V<li 
nzloptC-:."'.'tl.;er 8• 1910 • !,,:r • l3t1•u.igl1t. Ot:.\llad. t"lO 
u.p over tho tolephono c.hou:t 11: 30 ~. rn, and ao.i41 
thnt J. P. :.torgtm ro1d. Compa.!ey' had. ju.st r\lool vod 
'.Df)pa:rtrnent' s l4f;-\,er ooimmtm1o~tine fa. Calhoun' e 
telGg~ of >lOCirto:mbox· 3rd with :1-nge.rd to tho 
Tulenchn~i~n BtlJlk. · 
Ha oe.i a th& f ii·.m had j unt recGi ve d a tolet,"t'ttm 
f~o1~1 ?Janootr.l of Paki-ne. tw~lng tMt tlrn v1~e.roy 
of 1Janehurio. ro:tu.s.od. to :i:.·-aeognize tho m~o:.itenaurn 
uignea in AugLtSt, 1908, b~ St:ttl.:\ffl1t and To~ 
Slmo-jti - d&olt.~rea that he he.a no recorct of attch 
a m:or:mrond.l.un* 
Mx-. straig·ht aoid itU'thcr that the fir1:1 
wai..:i s-endi:ng the P0r.mrtmont t11. lotter in :reaard 
to tho ~ttor o.!!10 vmuld 11l£o c tele5~m SEJnt to 
the !;e~.;ian nt ~ing inquiring tho :moa-ning 
of Na-tung' s rOL'lark., qt1otou by J.h'. Calhoun to 
tho 0f:feot the.t e. lt113.n vm.a oo:r::ten:<}?lS.t•.:.d but woula 
be &f"Jtod. of Amerioa.na, 1. o. aid fta.-tu.ng re~e.r 
to tl~t~ el'fJU.p 1- Eh J" :p .. aox·sa!l e.nc. CO'S2,;">l'.".JlY. Qr 
to s-0mo other i\m~J?ioana' .. 
tb:. sti·a.ight asked Whothor ~~ .. Wilaon 
doni:rocl him to con-0 to .. anhi .• gton; thLt ho had 
said to l1r. Straight ho uonld ·010 ;:ro.ph hL":l 
z1hon to 001110. llr. Strm~ht :felt that ho oue;ht 
to como o.n .. tar: mo.tt0-,,:>o ovo_. and could. como 
to-night, but in tlu. t caoo wouJ.d ho.Vo to :rottln1 
to Ho .. 1 Yo!~~:: otlturdo.y • r,.J:: he COt!ltl CO?m tl.i.O :first 
of next woci'::. n 
:;~oi:it 1Ji!lbor 8, 1910. Ur. Btrai[;tt oaJ.lod oo 
up ovo:r ";h. toloy; 01 o ..... t 1 ?• m. to so.y tlmt 
J. • IJ:o::go.n un.d Col1lpa.ny .'101~0 con ing o. roply 
to nonOCf'...1 1 9 to1ot;r(..n. ropor~vea to tfio Dopnrtmont 
this nor:ning. lie read tho to:rt o".f t:~o rn.opono'l 
t,:1or;r m vi.hioh ia ao follm1s: 
'Your toloi;n~ o:f Joptc:::.1b')r oig!1th. Inform 
the V:i.coroy of 11..."".nchttl"in tbnoricsn Govorm"'lOnt 
has lioon roquostod to rotaDt ru13 no~:;od.ntions 
w ioJ· ho mr.y ho.vo tmuortu:kon ul th any otho:r 
'l"l~.,.t·,,- ""v~1-,+crrP)1~.;. 1 DI'!' "'O...,n ro,,. ion·1'"'l'll""'i".,... .r 71't,. .L."'~~ u V -.i.v .~J.. -~-·"U...&.. U ""'"" .. '* - .. .......,..L v .. -.J... it.a~ ....,t•yr;,,. ~ • 
:.i5ht to :::;uc _ ·m<lortn1:in0 b.olon:;o to .t.rnorican 
group . Ruvo !Jtatca. no wou.J.1 hnvo no objoct:ton 
afu":ii ti;ing otl~or b~.nko to _,a..rticipa.tion in m10h 
onterprioo bu.t Otte. afuni~nion muot 'bo oon ... 
tingon'v upon rooo·nition b~ tho Viceroy and 
tho bnnko of' the , rioi .. i ty of' o ~-:: claim. 7o 
f'eol rofu.m'tl of Ylco1~oy to :rccogni~o onr 
c'..luin :Ln thin mv.ttor till soriouoly 111·cju.d.ico 
nogotia.tio1 n •ihioh r10 h"-.VO ttndm:."tnl:on for 
oonotrt1ction of Chinchon ... ~.~g·m Railwo.y. • 
·-r. Jtl\;..iglr'i> t.::frncl if t1:.oro we.a nny objection 
to tJ~o oondin,s of tho tolor;ro.m. I ronliod that I 
coul.d soc nono , but .i.._ n lJl'G '.o:..·rod ould conn 11 t 
Ur . :J:5.llo:r:. r:.r. llillor said ho om1 no objootion. 
but 1 if denircd., would spook to ~:r.- -· 11son. S-tra±eht 
au· d it wo.s umocencary Ginco tho firm ·:ms mo roly 
anl::ine tho Dopartmont to p:rotoat against negotiations 
on part of Viooroy ri tl.. m~r o'th-0r I>l'~rtioo for a loan 
:fer tho :auno.:i.uriun Bv .. nk . ,; 
~ho o o.mlil1e; dirootioL is 1 es I tm.dor:;tood your 'l;.'iohon , 
i:ntox·ontine or tn:•gont dou:mtcl.oo "~n<l tLc in .... or:r..;;:tion oorios 
t:.\S thoy isnue 'bo ent yoe dc.y by lla.y. 
I 
of ~ t-olog:1.~c~1 ~.G..drormot\ him by rron:id.ent Hondoze., anothGr 
eant him l\V 1.."al)lo .Aro1?cmo11et , a Ot1.JH1id.n.,1J'O+ f":n.a b::,r tho i'aet 
bo printed as an info:rw.ation sories. but which can be aent 
Ch~rlos Wilson ~bont it . 
Tho Hondurns rm.:tt~r aoono t-0 bo oom:tug on finely . l 
Ropirit; you s.J.•o o~tcl:.il\g plG:t:lt;t of :ti en •:tnd a;re 
havi11g e. fine ti::G ~ rn16. l'..Vit11 ray oor.nplimontn SJ1d bcmt 
rogui~a~ to 1.iro.., Knox and the rest of tho f'a!"?ily .. ! :ro!.e.in , 
olwe.ys 1 
Yonrs vory sinco1•01;r, 
